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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Form 2
.-cirittiror--=Fif

SEND GRETING

WHERTiAS,

in arrd by..-..... certain.--- ..note...... in writing. of even date with these presents

wefl and tuly indebt€d to SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE mMPANY,, cor0oratior cha.t.r.d under the laws of the stat. of south carolir., in the tull

....DOLLARS,

rvith interest thereon frorn-,,.,-.-.. ...--...-..-.at the rate of

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid-.-'

...........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid wheu due to bear int'erest at

thc same rare as p.nrcip , and if .ny Dortior of princirrl o. inter$t be at any tine Da3t d& atrd unpaid, th.tr tltc whole .mo{nt evid.nc.d bv lied !ot' " to

b€.om. imhediatcty due, at th. oDtiotr of the holit.r ther.o{, who ray suc thereon aDd for€.lGe this mdtSege; dd ifl cas€ said f,ot.....-.., a{tcr its daturitv

should bc ,tecd in th. hands of an anorncy lor suit or @llcction, or if b.fde its maturity, it should b. demcd bv thc holdc. th.reoi n.c.ss'rv for thc t,rote

tion of its int...st to Dlace. and the hold.r should r,la.c, the said note or thi! nortgagr in thc hen& ol m .ttorncy lor .nv lesal Proc..dingt, then ard in eith'r

of said cascs thc mortgagor pro is.s to pay .ll c6ts and expeNca, includina tcn De! .cnt- of th. ind.bt.dD.ss, tu attdncv's ic's, thi3 to he added to th€ trbrt-

sage ind.btedn€$, and to b. s.curcd und€r this Bortgasc as I p.rt ot s.id debt

NOW, I(NOW ALI, MEN, That....--..- the said.....

in @sid.rition of the said d€bt and srm ol non€y arorcsaid, atrd Ior th. b€tler s.curing the p.ym.!t th.reof to th. s.id SoUTHEASTnRN LIFE INSURANCI:

in hud {€u and kuly Daid by th. 3aid souTEEASTliRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t .nd bcfore th. signntg or thesc Prcs.nts, tt. r.c€ipt *her@f it

lEr.by acknowl.ds€d, h.v€ sranted, harsained, sold and r.l.ased. anil by t1'*. Pr6ent3, do grant, bars.in, *ll end r.l.'sc unto th. 3.id SoUTHEASTE&N LIFE

INSUITANCE COIITPANY

the said.


